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pon't lose your temper or your time,
Or (rot your tout i minute,

Benause this good old roomy work!
Has foolish peopto In It.

Dy not one wholly unelesi weed
The fertile earth Is cumbered;

Thea oouat not those can do do Rood
Or with them you'll be numbered.

If all began by being wise,
Each one his S hre adorning,

Frein wisdoms way we yet may stray
For lack of, proper warning;

Hut Nature klodly rests her signs
On Danger's chosen dwelling ;

Without them, what would come toua,
There is'nt any telling.

Just reckon up your foolltili friends.
Each ene's peculiar failing,

And of that folly cure yourself
At which In them you'r railing ;

While, If yon find some luckless ono
The same all through and over,

You'd better far be unlike hint
Than find a four-leafe- d clover.

I lay tio claim to any ttore
Or philoHophio knowledge,

Hut this I'vu learned by studies in
That best and dearest college;

Perhnp you think that school Is meant
For other peoplo only ;

Or. maybe, you are wine in truth
But don't you find it lonely?
Miriam K. Davis, lu Frank Leslie's.
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TOM HEJIPEH'S ESCAPE-

Tho wondutful providence that
BavoJ old Torn Ilcmper from the ven-

geance of the Coraacho Indians fif-

teen or mtoon years Ago has bcou
diseuHsed iu many n wuhUtq fort
laid around many a hnuter'd camp
tiro. That Liu ndventuros were true
in ever; particular c iu btt vouched
for by a dozon living persons to-th- y,

Ibongli old Tom himself was wiped
out a dczon years no. Ho was a
icouf, Luutor and guide, and betook
n party of amateur hooters and
Fpoiteruon from SituU Fo down ILo
Cauadian tivor into Texas aud tbo
liiod i f the Coiundien. Tbo party
naniuored twenty-tw- o men, soma of
tbem being English tourtintf; and
they weio uudiuliiihoil for two winks
after Rotting down to what is called

--Jllfljrtt at-l-W 3t 'lL"tt Canadian.
Then lodinn suua b oca mo vory freeh

and ono morning old Tom started
out on a scout. Two otlur old bun
tsrs with tho party icniaiuicl iu

camp.
The Canadian runs alongside of a

mountain rangn fir eoveral hundred
miles, and this rftogo in brokcu with
many small valleys and creeks. Tom
went to tho eat as he left carup,
keeping between tho foot bills and:
thorivor. Ho was to foot aud alert
bat after a walk of an hour bo Ois

oovered no bigns, and bad to cou
cludo that the Iudians bad approach-
ed from tho other direction. Just
as bo was ou Ibe point of taming
back be found a ppiing of ice cold
water, and bad to lie d jwn on Lit- -

stomac'a to roach it and satisfy bis
thirst. He nas drinking when some
thing alighted on bis back. He fiat
thought it was a panther, but the
next instant be saw the legging of a
red skin and knew that bo was a
prisoner. When pullod to bis fuel
bo found himself in the preseueo of
three Comanchos, who were out af
ter game' His great surprise seem
ed to ploufie thorn immensely, but
tbey offered him do violence what
ever. He was first disarmed, bis
bands then tied behind his back, and
tbo Indians gavo him to understand
tbat be was to acoompany tbem to
meir vuinge, wuilo there was no
Indian war at that time, tho savages
were hostile to any and all white
t&on who invaded their domain, and
old Tom swiftly realizod that bo was
id a bad eoropo. He could speak
abd understand tbo Comanebe dia-
lect with perfect ease, but this fact
he kept to himself. As tbey moved

way one of bis captors said :
"Ho is an old banter aid we shall

Uvo a good time burning biro. He
is probably the loader of the party

ibolow."

'We went out after deer and cap- -
tared a wbite man,' laaxbed tbe one

v
iwueBsen.- iveop yoor ey o on mm.
jior be is evidently as bravo as a bear
pa as strong as a horse
I The prisoner was condooted about
jtbreo tmlos op tbe the river and a... .Va.'I. i. ii10 me east, at which point a
Pomancbe village was located. It
Vas in a villey about three miles
Jong and wide, aud contained sixtv
Pr seventy lodges- - Nearly all tbe
Mrtiors of tbe village were away
Vfttcbing the white party, bat as

oon as tbe prisoner entered the vil
R a messenger was dispatobed to
'"g them la. ' Bofore nooa all bad

returned, and there was creat re
juicing over tbe cnptnro of the hoo-

ter. Tbe bead chief of the tribe was
expected at tbo camp on tbe morrow,
and it was decided not to do any-
thing with the prisoner nntil bis ar-

rival.
Tom was shoved into a lodgo and

three warriors plucod ou guard over
him. Wbilo tbey evidoutly feared
him tbey at tbe same time wanted
to koep him fresh and strong for tbe
:fon' nest day, and they therefore
gave him. plenty U eat anJ driuk
and did not even tie bis bands. He
ronlizod what was in etoro for him if
be could not make bis eccapo, but
any attompt to tuke French leave
with three warriors on gnanl wonld
have been bis death Every five or
six rniontos one of them looked iuto
tbo lodge, aud until a lato hour cf
tho tignt the wliolo populace wore
on tho move and litlrincr to keeu
watch. All thonghts of attacking tbe
party below warojiven up for the
tine being, and every ono looked for-- "
ward for a fine cntei tainmeut on tbe
morrow Tom heard tho fiends dis-i- n

oussing what ways tbey should
torture him1 One of the guards said
tbat be bad seen a white man bung
up to a limb with a stick thrust
through tho bones of bis lop, as tbo
farmor hangs up a blingbteied bog,
aud that he lived for half a day. Out--

wauled to (kin him alive, another
believed iu a blow firo, and almobt
every ono who cmuo up bad a sug
gestion to uiuko It was concluded
thai he would dio game, aud tbut his
equal bad not boon caplarod for
years.

Seeing tbero wus no clmtico of rs- -
ape just then,' said Old Tom, 'I
mudo up my mind there was no use
fretting ovor the case, and I took
things easy. I ate heartily, and
uboutlO o'clock at night turned in
and slept li'co a brick until after
daylight, I in to ruled to take advan-
tage of tbe very first opening, and 1

know that would not come bofore
I was ted out iu tho uiornm".
Where thoy set out to Lave a rrgn- -

over a prisoner, ronnir.g
tbo gauntlet is always tbe first thing
in order, and it offers thq only op-

portunity to bolt,'
It was nine o'clock next looming

before tho tig cbiof and bis stuff ai
rivod, aud uu hour Uter the prisoner
wos brought out, The warriors had
arranged themselves in two lines,
urn! were armod with clubs and
switches. Old Tom was taken to
tho bead or the linos, and a warrior
who could speak u littlo English
ruado him understand that he was to
run to the foot of tho lino and re-tur- n,

and that if ho ran fust and
strong ho would bo net at liberty on

hia return. This was all staff, of
course, but it is always given out to
every prisoner to encourago him.
I be chief cullod out to tho moa not
to bit tho piiuonor Uo bard, and nil

was reudy for tbo start, Tom in

tended to about squaro about aud
mako a run for tho river. There
was not one chance in a thousand
for him, but bo preferred donth by

the bullet to death by torture Ho
was even bracing himself for his run
when thoro were of alarm all
around bim, and he saw two Tndian

boys coming down the valley on

horseback making sighs as they came.
Toiu was hurried back to tho lbge,
tho village was all excitement, and in

fivo minutes fifty warriors woro rid-

ing op tho valley. Tom figured that
some of bis party were scouting

to learn bis fato, and that
bey bad como iuto the valley and

hid boou soen by tho villago senti-

nels. This, as was. afterwards as

certained, was tbo correct supposi
tion-

Tbe IndiaoB did not return until

5 o'clock in tbe afternoon. At about
G old Tom was brought out ogam,

and this time he was tiod to a stake.

For soma reason tho redskins bad

docidod to spore him tbe gamitlot.

This was from no feeling of morcy,

of cturso, but their long ride bad

probably tired thorn out.

There was uo possioie suow ior

me to mako a breuk, said the old

man. 'i was backed op lo the stout
stako, my bands and feot tied to it

by strips of green bide, and men

thev were ready to begin business

I saw them getting their knives and
imftliftvka ready to throw at

me, and iu my doeporatiou and de-

spair I railed out ot them speaking

tho first words since my
.. . - i tliam knit (arp(

reviled anu tn -

theta to do their worst, and while I

was ppeakins the sub-chie- f, who was

the head of the village and whose
name was Spotted Horse, throw op
bio arms and fell back dead-- '

Tbo chief was uo doubt predisi
posed to heart disease Ho bad
bcou In tho sad Jlo for six or seven
boors, laboring under a keen excite-
ment all the timo, and it needed on-
ly tho increased excitement brought
on by tbo buutor's denunciation to
precipitate tbo fatal rtroko. That
tbo Indians considered it on act of
divine vengeance was plain in a
moment. It wus scarcely known
tbut he was dead beforo Tom was
untied and oonduatod buck to the
lodge, and the villago at onca went
into mourning.

'It was two days beforo they
buried him,' said Tom, 'and mean- -'

whilo I was well treated but clomlv
guarded. Ou tho third d.iv I was
taken out ngain. I Lad Ik iiuI the
reds discussing the leader from all
standpoints. .S.miid enitcudid that
1 was an oil spiiit.uud if not per-
mitted to depui t would woik them
souio tcinlil.) ciLiwity, while others
urgucd tlml I must bo turned and
my ni.Li H bcalttred lo tbo wiuds t
propitiate the evil ono. Tboso who

hill to tbo latter opinion were in
tho majority. 1 wad uot to be tor
tured, lint burned nlive,'

lie was lio l to tho eitno slake,
and the faggots heaped around bim,
but juntas they mcio being lighted
he broke out in fioro railery again.
UU words afT.'Olod the whole
crowd, but ho would no doubt bavo
peiishcd Lad not nature como to bis
aid. Tho hiibh which bad fullon up-

on tho villuge was broken by a far
Ml roar, aud a moment later u cy
clone swept iuto tho vulley from tbo
east liko a rugiog lion. It camo and
was goue iu sixty seconds, and a sad
wicck was left behind. Every lodge
wus down and many carried awuy,
while many of tho people wero hurt,
uud two children killed out right by
falling limbs aud flying ikbriu.

I never saw Indians lose their
heuds as those chaps did,' said old
Tom. 'I was left quite alone for
tho nci4. nrwter f ' an hoar, while
tnoso wuu una toenroa attuart
running about iu a childish way. It
wus just growing dusk when an In
dian prcuy was led up to tho stake
bv the head chief iu person. I wus

cut looi-- u by o warrior, lifted upon
tho pony by two others, and told by

tbe chief that I was at Lbet ty to go.

I was loo dazed lo uudeibtuud, but
they gavo the horse a slap aud uway

wo weut. For tho next ten minutes
I was no better than an idiot or u

crazy man, but my hctieo finally re-

turned and I sow thrungh it. They
regarded mo ns ou evil tpiril and
Irmited to got rid of me. My rille
was strapped to the buddls, u was
every othsr article thy had takvii
from it uud they had given ine one
of their bt'tst horses. Inwlde of two
hums I was buck ut our tump, but
only to And tli party gone. They
had alarmed and moved
about th'rty miles up the streum,
where I found them tho next day.'

Tom tint only had the Comanche
outdt to prove the trutk of what he
ttuid. but tho nest year, whuii the
chiefs of the tribe held a powwow
with a government cuininisnion, the
entire story was told anew by tho In
dians, and many inquiries wero made
us to what hud become cf the white
muii's devil. Xtto York Sun.

Lions la a Scrritlo Fisht-

London, Oct. 18. Early this
i imorning lucre wus u ieuuui anu cs-citi- ug

battle iu tho Jubilee Exhibi

tion at Liverpool. Delmonico, the
most plucky tamer of boasts in this
couutry, bus beeu exoiting tin ner

ves of tbe visitors for a long timo by

trifling in a cage with three big for--

ost lions. Fivo tuoro lions of a dif

fereot kiud, but all fierce and full
prown, arrived from Africa yesterday
and wore put ut ouco into tbe big

cue with tbo three already there-Tbe- y

bad no training, but Dolmo-nic- o

went in among tbom and thrill-

ed the crowd that filled the monog-- !

orie by an unusually soosotiooal
performance. When be had douo
Mile Kora, his partner, wont in with
tbo lions and took a littlo dog with
her. This was repoatod four times
a day and tbe five lious wero too

much stunned by the huge, noisy
ercwd about them and tbe repeated
visits of tbe man, wotuau aud dog to

do an thing but crouch in tboir cor

ncrs in fear.
Their astonishment had not worn

off, and they were still quiet when

loft alone for by tho attend-

ants at 10 o'clock. Shortly after

BiiduiijM4 however, the menagerie

wos filled with frighlfui UrW jD,J
narling, and a sorvantf ,sVpl' n

tbo premises rushed in tl fi I tho
big iron cago rooking and dtg'.ion"
fighting fariously TbsyJeer roll-

ed np ioto a huge dai& V'' l0'a
which blood-stain- ed tat fynK o

all directions. Tbe bnftybensle roll-

ed over and over, diliinfr luadly
against the sides of tlisp) ond bit-

ing pieces out of cacb oU C with a
ferocity that wn siolteig. All tbe
sights organized to ratify mail's
fondness for flgbtiDgkwould have
seemed tl.o tamest cb I's play in

companion. After a wl le it became
evident thut thero won liutinct sides
in tbo bottlo and that e now ar-

rivals were tutted at vufair oslds

ngaiust tho liens who hl been in
poesossion, J

Tho iff irtsqf tbo serii.nt to sera.
rate them only iacioaaej their fury
At last ho rished off for l)elioonico,
who was anluep near by The taoier
arrived half clad, and found his lif'us
bleeding foHililly, but Still fighting.
The balllo narrowed down to a duel
between tho two biggvt lions, which
were rapidly biting essV ..other to
pieces in the middle oi l tho cage.
Occasionally it became rfneral and
for a few seconds there 'vuld bo a
wild jumbleamong tho st iling lions,
with a savage crunchinfof teeth to
toll how flesh was UirJloiu.

The appearonco of D&inonico with
a red hot irou in lis h ijd produced
imme.liato effect- - All Jut tho two
chief combatants shfruid lighting
aud crouched sullenly iwn, hckiug
their bloody wounds kad Mioiliog
encouragement to tho two leaders,
i ... i . i I. . .on iiiesein meir rago uot iun was
useless, even when aml.ed to raw
flesh. Tbey respoudiil to tie burn-
ing seusaliou ouly by Rearing at each
othor more fiercely. At last Delmon
ico tutored tho cage, fytlf clu.l as he
was, aud shut himself ti;' JtJ uc
opoood tbe door commu.iieating with
tbo second cago and drl'va into it,
like so many sheep, thejsix haul that
hud been looking on, i

Meanwhile the other liou weio
ntill figbthW lLlioa'i'i 'MLer.
i7eimt,,. , r
thum wore uhoIoss. Tbey puid uot
tbe sligdtest attention to bim, aud
ulihougb iu their struggle tbey dash-

ed against bim, they wore evidently,
unconscious of his prelonco Heforo
tbo tamer oould form nuy plan to
separuto them tbo lighf ended of it
self- - The big forest lion rolled
over ou his back and diod, while tbo
other give a faint roar of victory.
The dead lion was torrihly mangled,
whilo the victor's mono was gone and
his body lookod as though an espec-
ially wicked harrow hud beeu repeat-
edly drugged over it. Mood trickl-
ed from n hundrsd ugly wounds, and
there is littlo hope lb at be will live

Cho Rattlesnake's Syo- -

Never toeing a suuke charm a bird
or animal, I concluded it was a ue-gr- o

superstitiou or fancy, devoid of
fact. So 1 continued to tbink until
a few days ago, when a farmer friend
of uiiuo, living four milos south of
Abilene, told mo what be had lately
witnessed. He said be was riding
along ou u prairia and paw a prairie
dog within a few feet of him which
refused to scamper to bis holo, us
prairie dogs usually do whon ap-

proached by man; on tbo ooutrary,
bo sat ks if transfixed to the spot,
though making a constuut nervous,
shuddering motion, us if anxious to
get away. My frieud thought Ibis
was strange, and while oonsiduriug
tbe spectacle bo presently caw a
large rattlesnake coiled up under
some bushos, his head uplifted,
about six or seven feet from the dog,
which still heeded bim not, but
looked steadily upon tbo snake. Ho
dismounted, took tbo dog by tbe
hood and thrust him off when tbe
snake, wbioh bad up to that moment
remained quiet, immediately swelled
with rage, aod began sounding bis
rattlos. Tbe prairie dog for some
time seemed benumbed, hardly capo
ablo of motion, but grew better, aod
finally got into bis bole. My friend
then killed tbe rattler. Now, was
this a case of cbarmingt If not,
what was itf My friend, who told
me this, is named John Irving Mc-Clu- ro,

a farmer, well known to me, a
good and truthful man., I now give
it up tbat suakea do iudeod ohurm,
or so paralyze birds aod little ani-

mals with terror, when tbey catch
their eye, that tbey boooaae helpless
aod motionless, almost dead. What
eay tbo scientists?

And to one who is familiar w Ih
tbe eyes of rattlesnakes, it does not
seem unreasonable that tbey should
have such power. If you will exam-

ine the eye of ono when he is cold in
death, yon will perceivo that it bus
an extremely malignant an I terrible
expression. When he ii alive and
excited I know of nothing iu all i a- -
tnre of so dreadful nppeaiaucu as the
eye of tho rattlesnako. It is t noi).h
to etriko n t only bird an I 'ittl.- -

animals, but ei u with nightmare. 1

have On several occasion examined
them closely with Mr"ng giants,
and feci with all force what I Mate,
nod I will tell you that there hio fe

men on tbo face of theeatth who can
look upon an angered rattler.ki
through a good glass biinging lum
oppsrciilly within a foot or two of
the eye aud stand it fr moie thfiii n

moment.

Girls to ta Troud cf--

ibcro are two classes of girls
whom every one shi uld bo proud to
know.

The first is the girl who helps her
mother. In ber own homo she is o

blessed littlo suint and comforter
S'he takes tbo unfinished tatks from
the tired, Kt iff fingers that falter at
tbior work, hor strong young figure
is o 6taff upon which tbo gray -- haired
WLiio-iace- ii mother leans and is
rested. Sbo helps her mother with
ppiing sewing, with tbo wix-k'-

mending with a cheerful conversa-
tion and cougeniul companionshii
lliot sorno girU do not think woith
wasting on ouly mother. And when
thero comes a day that she muht
b: nd, as girls must often bond, over
tho worn-o- ut b.nly of the mother ly-

ing ubeedod in her cofli'i, rough
bands folded, her long disquiet
merged iuto rest, somHIiiog very
H oet will be mingled with her I

and the girl wlu helped her uiotln i

willrtVi l a benediction of puuco upn
her bead and heart.

Tho girl ho works 0 d bless
i another wUm I kin; v Vc.

is bri aod active- - She i not t i

pruu.l tw orn hor own living imr
ashamed to be caught at lur l iil
tusk. Sho is studious aud puiiiK-takin- g

and patient, ilio ut

you from behind couuter or dci-1-;

Tbero is a memory of her sowu in
each silken gown. Sho is a beatiful
young moontaiueer, already far up
tbe bill, aud the nignt of ber would
be a Cue inspiration for us all It is

an honor to know this giii to be
worthy of her regard. Her band
may bo stained with factory gnase
or printer's ink, but it is an bomst
bund. It stays misfeituno ficm
many homes; it is tho one shield thai
protects many a foiloro little family
from the ulmshonso nud unylum
brave, polite, refined, noble, ambi-

tious- God bless her.

Tho Othor FollowVory Wickoi

"I'apu, that man nverthere Ix'iinkC
to tret his rids for not liiiig," said an
observant lit lie boy on a suburban
train tli othsr day. "He mt on
when we did uad now he pretends
like he was unWp. Tho conductor's
jtiht Kon by liiin "

"He Is not hii honest man, my son,"
replied the fathsr. "Clieutintf a rail-
road eoinpHtiy is us bud as any other
kind of cheating. I would rather
ewe you iu the cold ground, iiij boy,
than to see you grow up to be u dis-

honest man. Keuieuiber what the
diice are you stretching yourself up
for? Crouch down in your seat, you
Jabbering idiot I Tho conductor's
coming this way. Do you supposs I

I want to have to pay faro for you V

The Deruooratio party has tuVcn
its fclaud on the dido of tho oaloon
and cf Sunday drunkenness and din-order- .

The Republican party in for
the wise regulation of tho liquor
traffic, It remaius for people cf the
state to decido which shall have the
abcondooey, law and order, or dinn-kennts- s,

crime aud outrage. No
one whatever hia past party aftilu-Uou- b,

who values peaoo and quiet-uea- s,

should heeitato uiouieut aa lo
which shall roooivo bis support,

Koble Preutid, the celebrated Kum--
editor, was recently culled upon by

au eurnuHt Hunduy tehool worker,
who presented him with a document
of terrlllo leiiKth for publication.
Pr tint Is told hint that it was entirely
too lonif to print. "Yes, it is lotifr,"
audi the earnest worker, "but It Is
good reading." "80 Is the Bible good
reading," rejoined Preutls, "but we
have only room for th ten
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BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoni3 Invariably

arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomltingof bile,
giddiness, sick headache. Ir-

regular bowels. The liver se-

cretes tho bila and acts like a
filter or sieve, to cleanse impu-
rities of the blood. By irregu-
larity in it3 action or suspen-
sions of Its functions, the bilo
is liable to overflow into tho
blood, causing Jaundice, sallow
complexion, yellow oyco, bll- -

ious diarrhoua, a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distressingsymptoms. Bilious-
ness may be properly termed
an aliection of the liver, and
can bo thoroughly cured by tho
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Act upon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and pure
blood, and opens tho culverts
and sluiceways for tho outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.
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